
THE WORTH OT CHRISTIAN
CHARACTER

Lmnb fat Mich 14th. IM«
GOLDEN TEXT: "I press on
toward the goal for the prize of
the upward call of God in Christ
Jesus.".Philipplans 3: 14.
I,.won Tnd: Ephasiaas S: Ml
Ephesians was written by

Paul while he was a prisoner
in Rome, addressed to the
Christians of the church in Asia

Paul directs attention to the
Gentiles walking "in the vanity
at their mind," advising his con-
.werta to a higher life. "It is not
. filing that Christians in the
first century, just emerging from
paganism and surrounded by
degrading customs, should need
such warnings and admonitions,"
says Charles R. Erdman, but, he
adds, "it is humillatin gto ad¬
mit that believers of the present
day, with all their advantages
«f inheritance and culture, need
similar exhortations."

Paul wants the new convert*
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to be "new" men in "righteous-
new and holiness of truth." What
effect was their religion if they
were no different than in their
days of paganism? What advan¬
tage is our faith to the modern
professing Christian who lives
and acts with no difference in
his life from that of an un¬
believer? Hypocritical religion
will not avail one in the last
judgment, "Righteousness in
man," says Dr. Andrew Murray,
"includes all God's will for our
duty to Him or our ftllow men;
holiness, our relation to himself."

In his practical suggestions
Paul directed attention to manv
little things of conduct, nor was
he wrong in doing so. "It is
usually little things that cause
us to stumble," comments J. H
Jowett, "I do not fall over a
beer-barrel, but I slip on a piece
of orange peel. I have never
atumblad over a bale of cotton,
but if one flag in the pavement
projects a third of an inch I may
be brought to grief. I can avoid
the higher things; I am careless
about the trifles." How true is
the thought Many lives are
wrecked and ruined, physically
and morally, by negligence to¬
wards little things.which even¬
tually grow!
One of the so-called "little

things" against which all should
be warned is taking the first
drink. So often the first taste
awakens a desire for more and
then mort, until the victim
finally realizes that he, or she,
is in the clutches of an awful
habit, which, if not broken, will
ruin him, physically, morally and
economically.

In this country, it is estimated
that there are 40,000,000 adults
who use alcohol and that a large
percentage of the 40,000,000 are
either alcoholics or are destined
to become alcoholics. Money is
being spent for alcohol which
might better go into construc¬
tive effort. Time is lost by work¬
ers and families are denied the
necessary things of life. Drink
causes much home friction and
is a leading factor in broken
homes. The addiction of a per¬
son to alcohol finally breaks
down his, or her, character and
can lead to total personal col¬
lapse.
There is nothing more helpful

in reinforcing the foundations of
one's Christian character than to
live with a consciousness of the
presence of God. Someone has
suggested that he would live
rightly should "practice the pre¬
sence of God." That is. one
should realize always that "Thou,
Lord, seest me." If this is always
kept in mind, we will be careful
of all of our . deeds, realizing
that none of them is hid from the
scrutiny of God. Thus, many of
the things that we might con¬
sider important enough to cause
us to compromise our characters
assume a different stature in the
light of the Lord's presence.

Finally, Paul advises the new
believers to "give thanks" to God
through the medium of Jesus

YOU SHOULD HAVE THE
PLANNING DONE BY NOW!

So come ahead and buy your Fertilizer, Grass Seed,
Feed, Hay, Groceries ... In fact most anything you
need, even Seed Beans.

VALLE CRUCIS COMPANY
VALLE CRUCIS, N. C.

HONEYCUTT REAL ESTATE &
AUCTION COMPANY

Phone 251 -J
If you have anything you want to sell we have calls

lor them every day. Real estate is moving good and
high. Since the first of the year we have sold about
$56,000 worth.
We have two nice houses on Jew Hill.
One nice frame house, heating plant, nice bath.

2 nice four-room houses on Blowing Rock road.
Here omes a real house! Just outside of the city

limits. 7 rooms, heat, acre of land, garage.
Nice brick house on Pine Street, full has&nent.
We have nice 5-room house, full basement, 2Vt acres

of lt»nd, east of Boone, just outside city limits, been
built for only about two years.

180-acre farm on Beaver Dam; 60 acre farm at Ben¬
son's Chapel. Ail kinds of good farms.

i
Good 7-room house, good garage, barn. Take a small

payment down, plenty ofetime on rest.

IF ANY OF THIS STUFF SUITS YOU, COME
' IN AT ONCE, BECAUSE WE ARE SELLING

IT EVERY DAY.

Democrats To
Gather Nay 20th
Raleigh . Governor Cherry

told the state Democratic execu¬
tive romrnii.tee that "if measures
are adopted in congress that our
people do not like, there will be
abundant time to frame our
issues and make our plans before
the November election."
The governor followed this ob¬

vious reference to President Tru¬
man's civil rights program with
the admonition:
"A high degree of patriotism

and a reservoir of common sense
are needed during the current
days. . . I am one of those who
confidently believe that . . . the
Democratic party through the
years has proven to be the best
vehicle of good government that
has served our state and the na¬
tion."
The governor was the only

one at the committee session to
make a reference to the civil
rights program. One committee
member, however, asked that the
governor's statement be included
in a resolution praising Cherry's
administration. He was quickly
out of order by Chairman Wil-
kins P. Horton of Pittsboro.
The committee then quickly

got down to the work for which
it was called into session, set¬
ting a date for the party's con¬
vention. As expected, it decided
to hold the state convention in
Memorial auditorium here on
May 20. Precinct meetings were
set for May 8 and county con¬
ventions for May 15.

PUP CAUSED IT ALL
Kane, Pa..Swerving his truck

to avoid a puppy which was play¬
fully running alongside, Donald
Bathrust, of Clerenton, Pa., caus¬
ed the truck to skid and it col¬
lided with the car of Vernon Lud¬
low, of Bloomsburg, Pa. The
truck then left the road and
erased into the home of Kenneth
Kemp, knocking out the front
steps and a porch support. The
puppy disappeared.

Christ. "A cheerful face, a con¬
tented mind, a grateful heart, be¬
long to those who give their con¬
fidence, and love, and loyal ser¬
vice to the Lord Jesus Christ,"
rightly says Dean George Hod¬
ges. A true Christian is not a
grouch; he works for a better day
in faithful assurance of its com¬
ing. but he accepts the condi¬
tions which confront hfm with¬
out complaint or distrust.

Baptist Youth Week
Being Planned Here
The young people of the First

Baptist Church are making their
plans for another Youth Week
program. This year the program
will be launched at a banquet
March 20. A committee compoxed
of Sonny Williams, Joyce Gragg,
Annie Mae Carroll, Charles
Blackburn and Mildred Tunnell
presented to the church last
Wednesday evening the follow¬
ing to serve as officers of Youth
Week.
For Deacons: J. V. Caudill, Jr.,

Perry Greene, Hoyt Edmisten,
Cecil Greene, Von Hagaman, fin-
ley Norris, Gene Reece, Phil
Vance, Roger Wilson, William
Wilson, Charles Younce, Charlie
Blackburn, Cecil Farthing, Ted
Hagaman.
Sunday School department

heads: Adult, Carrie Lee Farth¬
ing; Young People* Dept. W. B.
York; Intermediate Dept., Joyce
Gragg; Junior Dept. Jimmy
Cook. The six adult classes will
be taught by Sonny Williams,
Charlie Blackburn, Rozella
Hampton, Annie Mae Carroll,
Mary Sue Greene and Fred Mil¬
ler.
The youth officers will per¬

form March 21. A great deal of
the work will be done by the
following committees: Feature
committee, Joyce Gragg chair¬
man; music committee. Sonny
Williams chairman; publicity
committee, Jimmy Cook chair¬
man. Services to which the pub¬
lic is invited will be held in the
auditorium of the church March
22, 23, 24, 25th.

Only 28,500,000 turkeys a^e ex¬
pected to be raised this year com¬
pared with about 34,700,000 in
1M7.

HILLSIDE
"

DAIRY
Pasteurized Grade A
Milk, Lactic Butter¬
milk, Creamery Butter,
Whipping Cream and
Ice Cream.

Phone 194-M
Boone, N. C.

R. A. RUFTY, Manager

BARE'S-
The Long and Short

of it!

Lay away your

Easter
COAT

Exciting new versions of pop¬ular favorites . ... classic Ches¬
terfields, full flowing coats,
and short coats . . . Easter
pastels, luxurious fabrics.

Long coats 10 thru 20
Short Coats 10-18

$15.95 to
$39.95

Easter Suit
Ladies, there's a suit for each of you in Bare's Extensive

Easter collection
Fabrics you love . . . Gabardines and coverts. The colors are most beauti¬
ful. Single and double breasted . . trim tailored or fuller flowing styles.

Sizes 10 thru 46.

$24.95 to $39.95

Your Easter Hat ....

Her Easter bonnet is one of the most important selections in any woman's
Easter costume . . Choose early.

$2.98 to $3.98

BARE'S Fair Store

There's New Clamourin the Way it Goes
Take the glamour of its tapered

gracefulness for granted, if you
will. One glance tells you It's tops.
Take an inside peek at its newly
fashioned interiors.and see if you're
not dazzled by the luxury that greets
your eyes.

But wait.just wait.till you learn
what makes this banner beauty run
off with the year's high honors on
the highway. Dollars to drachmas.
you'll fairly itch to get in and GO!

For now your right foot commands
a Fireball power plan; that's as

eager as a panther on the prowl.
yet is so quieted in purr and pulse
you barely sense its telltale throb.

Now you slip through traffic or light
out cross-country as relaxed as a

baby with his bottle.In a body that's
bountifully bift, cosily cushioned.

and insulated against the usual
noises of traveling.

Now you experience the first scien¬
tific system ever devised to shield a
car's ride against road noise, shake
and the vibration build-up that pre¬

viously took advantage of an auto¬
mobile's tendency to play sound box.

Now you ride the washboard roads
and cobbles as though they were

carpet.thanks to coil springs all
around . plus extra low pressure
tires, carried on Buick's own wider,
more stable Safety-Ride rims.

And last but best, if a Roadmaster's
your choice, you can enjoy the really
effortless driving.in a new kind of
drive that not only frees you of gear-
shifting, but that doesn't even shift
itself!

It's Dynaflow Drive*.a drive that's
devoid of all halt, lag and hesitation
through all speed ranges.because
here, for the first time, the power
plantitteljdoe*whatgearsused todo.

Fact is, you'll find the new Buick
sparkling with more than a score of
new advances . in ten brilliant
models that span three series and
give you your choice of three wheel-
bases and four power ratings.
So why dally? Here, certainly, is the
dilly of the year for smartness and
roominess.for the newest in driving
ease and riding relaxation.and for
all those basic bounties that are
forever Buick's.

Place your order with your dealer
now. whether or not you have a car
to trade. and hasten the day when
you'll reach those motoring heights
you hanker for.

.Optinnml mi *xtra msI R»+4m.fr only.
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Wta/7 better automobiles
are built

BUICK
will build them

Tunm in HtNtY J. TAYIO0, Mutual Mondays and Fridayt 91
HHP AMERICA PRODUCE FOR PKACC . TURN IN YOUR SCRAP IRON AND STIII.

Watauga Sales & Service
400 N. MAIN STREET, BOONE, N. C.* . m JMl


